NOTICE OF
MEETING
OF
PIMA COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
BOARD OF GOVERNORS

Pursuant to A.R.S. § 15-1443 and A.R.S. § 38-431.03 notice is hereby given to the
general public that three or more governing board members may attend the Pima Night at Zoo
Lights to be held on December 4, 2012 at the Reid Park Zoo, 1030 S. Randolph Way. This
activity is sponsored by Pima College. The event is scheduled to begin at 6:00 p.m. Individual
governing board members may have conversations with other persons in attendance on topics
related to the Pima Night at Zoo Lights or other topics of interest. No governing board action
will be taken at this meeting, and three or more governing board members will not, together as a
group, discuss College related issues or topics.

Dated this 3rd day of December 2012.

PIMA COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

By: Dr. Suzanne Miles, Ph.D.
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